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DearSirs,

To further comment onthe proposedchangesregardingusedoil regulation under Parts
807.105,809.211,and809.302,we offer the following, mostofwhich isbasedon the
testimonyofTheodoreDragovich:

Mr. Dragovichtestified that the requestedchangesaredesignedto increase
enviromnentalprotectionandencouragerecycling. Ourconcernis thatthey probably
would, in reality, have the oppositeeffect.

Mr. Dragovichstatesthat manyusedoil managementfacilities thatacceptlargevolumes
ofusedoil havehistoricallyhadenvironmentalproblems. We arenot going to dispute
the factthatsomehave, however, two thingsneedto be realized in conjunction to that
fact. Oneis that prior to theusedoil managementregulations going into effect in the
preliminarystagesin thelate1980’s, usedoil recyclerswereactually hazardouswaste
recycleis. The usedoil theyhandled wasvastly morecontaminatedthroughuseand
throughmixingwith other wastesthan today. Noanti wastemixing lawsexistedprior to
that time. Dueto the fact thatmostoil wasbeingrecycledby useas a fuel or refmed into
basestock,and thatthoseprocedurescould either utilize or removeany mixed in (what is
now) hazardouswastethatwasin the usedoil, therewasabsolutely no reasonfor
recyclers to not acceptoil with thosewastesin it. In addition, the wastethatoil recyclers
generated(oily water andoily sludge)werenonnallydisposedof on sitein simple
evaporationlagoonsandselfmadelandfills. After all, therewereno commercialwaste
watertreatmentfacilities to take the water to and commerciallandfillswerealsolargely
unregulated. Consequently,usedoil recyclersdealt with their problems ofwaste
disposalas bestthey could ontheir own,manytimes at their ownsites. The second
reasonthatold usedoil siteshavebeen aproblem in somecasesis the samereasonold
dIilling, refining, andbulk tenninal sitesareoften a problem. Therewereno facility
regulations. No regulationson the tanks, no regulations or requirements to cleanup
spills, no requirementsfor secondarycontainmen1~,nothing, alsoareal lack ofknowledge
ofthe environmentalimpacts thoseactivitieswere causingexistedat the time. As you
cannow surely see,it’s obviouswhy old usedoil andotherpetroleum sitesaresometimes
aproblem today. However, onethingmuststill be realized, asbadassomewere in
managing“usedoil” prior to any regulation,they still divertedhundreds ofmillionsof
gallonsofusedoil andhazardouswastesfrom beingdumped,into usesasfuel or into
“new” oil again by reprocessingandre-refming it.

Today thesepast problems havealreadybeenaddressedveryadequatelyby the SPCC
regulations, the Oil Pollution Act andby the FederalUsedOil Regulations. Duethe
theseregulations, todays oil recyclersarecollectingand acceptingusedoil that isnot
contaminatedby otherhazardous toxic waste,and the oil ismuch cleaneron its’ owndue
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to the elimination of lead in gasolineandother factors. In fact, much ofthe usedoil
today collectedandacceptedat usedoil recycling facilities not only meetsthe EPA used
oil on-specificationparameters, a goodportion will actually passEPA’s hazardous
characteristic landfill tests. Also, usedoil recycling facilities oftoday, under the federal
regulations, are required to analyzethe oil andhavea writtenanalysisplan. In addition,
usedoil recycling or processingsitesoftodayarerequired to provide secondary
containmentfor their storageareas,asdo virgin oil and fuel tank terminals. However, the
federalusedoil regulations go evenfurther, requiring that the secondarycontainmentat
usedoil facilities be imperviousto usedoil. Virgin oil andfuel facilities do not have
sucha requirement.

Mr. Dragovichstatedthat the FederalUsedOil Regulationsdo not prescribemethodsfor
ensuringthattanksmeetthe standardsof “good condition”. Part279.54 in the Federal
UsedOil Regulationsandalsoas stated in IL 35 Part739.154define“good condition” as
no severerusting, apparent structuraldefectsor deterioration, andnovisible leaking. A
tank that isnot severelyrustingor hasseveredefects,shouldensurethatit is andwill stay
in goodcondition. And if a leakwould occur, the FederalandIL regulations require the
tank be promptly fixed andthe leak cleanedup. In addition, the FederalandIL UsedOil
Regulationsrequire a usedoil processorto maintain and operatethe facility to minimize
the possibility ofa fire, explosion or anyunplanned suddenor nonsuddenreleaseofused
oil to the air, soil, or surface water which could threatenhuman health or the
environment. To obtain the desiredpreparednessand prevention level concerningthe
abovepossibleincidents, processorsare required to have an alarm system,a
communicationsystemcapableofreachingemergencypersonnel,fire extinguishers,
water for fire fighting, testing ofthe aboveequipment, arrangementswith local
authorities on howto handle an incident andwhat is stored in the facility, andwhere, a
contingencyplan, andthe tankslabeledas to theircontents. As you can see,usedoil
processorsandstoragesiteshave a muchhigher levelofprotection concerningpossible
humanhealth and/orenvironmental harm than evenlarge gasolinebulk terminals where
the material beingstored is more toxic andmuch morevolatile andhazardousthanused
oil. Thosefacilities areregulatedunderthe SPCCregulations, the Oil Pollution Act
requirements, andOSHA requirements.Oil processorsandstoragefacilities arealso
regulatedunder all thoseregulations, but havea further level ofenvironmentalprotection
underthe UsedOil FacilityManagementStandards.

Mr. Dragovichmentioned that the EPA specificationfor usedoil doesnot include bottom
sedimentor water or otherparameters andtherefore the on-specificationparametersalone
couldnot guaranteea valuebeingapplicable to the oil stored It is imperative thatlow
sedimentandwater on-specificationoils continue to be allowedto be stored in
unpermittedcommercial leasedbulk petroleumfacilities. Seasonaldemandpatterns and
other factors require storageof largeamountsofusedoil at certain times. Much more
thanwhat storageisavailable at actualusedoil storageandprocessingfacilities. In
Addition, due to economics,manyoil recyclers in recentyearshavestarted usingtransfer
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facilities, collectingonandoff specificationusedoil in smallertrucksand bulking it up
into semitruckloadsat transferfacilities. Again, manyofthesetransferfacilities
(although usually quite smaller facilities) are actually commercialpetroleum storage
facilitiesthatthe recycler leasespartor all of. Typically, thesefacilities are or havebeen
usedfor gasolineor fuel oils. We feelthesefacilities must live up to theusedoil facility
requirements asoutlined above,but again requiring EPA permittingofthesefacilities
would basically take themoff the marketto usedoil recyclers. We would not object to
requiring usedoil haulers to identify suchon-specificationand transfer storagefacilities
as a requirement oftheir specialwastehauling permit, and to certify thatthosefacilities
meetall theusedoil facility standardswhere applicable. Commercialbulk storage
facilities, whether largeor small, would not be interestedin “permitting” their facilitiesas
usedoil facilities. The lossofthesecommercialpetroleum storagefacilities would
devastatethe current usedoil recycling operations and systemin illinois.

Although we haveno real objectionsto the proposedchangesto Part809specifically,we
areconcernedabout the requirementthatspecialwastebe manifested,usedoil included.
Unlike almost all other wastestreams,there is more usedoil generatedand it is generated
in small batches. Therefore, a collector/recyclermust stopmanyplacesto getan
economicallyfeasibleload ofoil for the day. Manifestingeachand everysmall
generator with the sixpartmanifest andfollowing themailing requirements,etc., is very
burdensomeand hasalwaysbeena problem in Illinois. Most illinois recyclerstherefore
havebeenholding a manifestin the truck, but only filling it in when full and attachinga
trip log ofsomesort to the manifestshowingeverywherethe oil camefrom. This is a -

procedure IEPA has endorsedin the past. However,NORA was told last yearby the
agency, theyagreedthis is aproblem andwereworking on a way to drop the manifesting
requirements for usedoil and insteadfollow the Part279/739trackingrequirements.
NORA also offered to EPA thattheyfelt theycould addtessthisproblem in the special
wastehaulingpermitsissuedto usedoil haulers. Both NORA and ourselvesare curious
what the agencynow intends to do about this issuedue to the fact it hasnot addressed
this issuein thesedocumentsclearly. Also, illinois generatorsofusedoil havenot been
required to obtain an EPA generatornumber. Mr. Dragovichstated in his proposed
testimonydiscussingsection 809.211(1)that“ the exemption from obtaining an Illinois
SpecialWasteIdentification Number in Part739.124conflicts with Part809, sincea
manifestis required to shipusedoil if the generator generatesmore than 220poundsof
specialwastein a calendarmonth andthe EPA identification numbersare necessaryto
properly completeamanifest”. This is confusing. Is Mr. Dragovichexplaining thathe
feelsthatgenerators ofover 220pounds ofusedoil ( and/or specialwaste)in a month
should now be required to obtain an EPA generatornumber? If so, is the EPA prepared
to register the sometensofthousandsofoil generatorsin thestateand require usedoil
collectorsto manifesteachand everyonewith the six part specialwastemanifests? We
hopenot. The burden tothe generatorsand collector/recyclerswould be tremendousdue
to thevolume and number ofstopsservicedby evena single usedoil collection driver (up
to 15 a day). In addition, theway revisedPart 809.211is written, it seemsto precludean
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exemptgenerator/haulerwho is transportingusedoil to anactualusedoil processing
facility Steadofaaggr6gationpointorcollectionfacility. We qãStibnthevalueof
restrictingsmall shipments(55 orlessgallons)ofusedoil to othertypesofusedoil
facilities. Manyofthosefacilities arecurrently alsoacceptingsuchgeneratedoil.

As statedin our first comments,ourgeneralconcernis thatif transferfacilities and
processorsarepermittedunderPart807,wewill actuallyseeanentirenewsetofusedoil
regulationsthatgo overandabovethefederalregulationsaddedaspermit conditionsand
design,operation,andmaintenancecriteria,asareallowedunderParts807.206and
807.213.In addition,Part807,206may requireusedoil facilities to providefmancial
assuranceasprescribedby Part807.600whichwasprimarily formulatedfor landfills, and
whichwefeelshouldnot applyto usedoil facilities. All thiswould causetheoperations
ofIllinois recyclersto bemuchmoreexpensivethantheirneighboringcompetitorsand
wouldmakethecostsfor oil pick-upandrecyclingto thegeneratorsmuchhigherthan
theycurrentlyare,at atimewhenusedoil recyclershavealreadybeenstrugglingwith
low valuesfor theirproductdueto virgin oils severelydepressedpricesoverthe lastyear.
We feelthesefactorsalongwith whatwasdiscussedabovewouldworkto discourage
recyclingofusedoil in illinois, especiallyDo-It-Yourselfoil changersoil dueto higher
disposal/recyclingcosts.

We seeno reasonto permitmarketers.Marketershaveto alsoeithergeneratetransport,
store,orprocessusedoil to beconsideredamarketer.Sincethoseotheractivitiesareall
regulatedto someextent,it seemsredundantto permitamarketer.

Theproposaldoesnotexempton-specificationusedoil burnersaswritten, from the
permittingrequirements.Requiringpermittingofon-specificationburnersin Illinois
wouldbe theendof illinois recyclingindustryandsystem,with inadequatepossible
destinationpointsfor all theoil generatedin illinois. Thenationwidemarketis alreadyin
agluttedpositiondueto thedepressedpricingmentionedabove. This actioncouldcause
generatorsto fmd thatno oneis willing to pick-uptheiroil,, greatlyincreasingimproper
disposal. Burnerswouldsimply switchto othercheapvirgin fuel sources.Pleasereferto
oursandNORA’s first setofcommentsdatedApril 8 for moredetail concerningthe
detrimentsto Part807permitting.

In closing;usedoil oftodayis muchcleanerandbettermanagedthanjusta few short
yearsago. TheFederalManagementStandardsareextensivebutnotunnecessarily
restrictiveandprovidea levelof environmentalprotectionthat is higherthanvirgin oil
andfuelhandlers.However,atthe sametime theykeepthecostsdownto recyclerswhile
protectinghumanhealthandtheenvironment,andatthesametime encouragerecycling
by lettingtherecyclersdo thingstheirway (within thescopeoftheregulations). This
keepsthecoststhe absolutelowesttheycansafelybe,to thegeneratorsofusedoil.
Rememberingthat 40%ofautomotiveoil is generatedby Do-It-Yourselfnonregulated
generatorswhocaneasilyopt~ oftheusedoil recyclingprogramandsystem,costto
thegeneratorsis themostcritical issuein encouragingor discouragingparticipation.
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FromwhatweunderstandthiswasthenumberonefactorthatUSEPAkeptin mindwhen
formulatingandworking on thecurrentusedoil regulations. Also from whatwe
understand,USEPAworkedon developmentofthoseregulationsfor over 10 yearsbefore
issuingthem. As written, while theyhaveveryadequateenvironmentalprotections,they
allowusedoil to be handledmorelike acommoditythanawasteandallow recyclersto
competealongsidevirgin fuel andoil producers.Saddlingusedoil recyclersandburners
with muchmorerestrictivefacility requirementsthan virgin oil andfuel facilitiesjust
makesusedoil derivedproductsthatmuchmoreuncompetitive. As stated,thehazardsof
usedoil todayareno morethanvirgin fuels from a spill, fire, or toxic perspective.

Currently, IEPAholdstheproperauthoritytoprescribeamorecomprehensive
registrationprogram,performinspections,andprovidefull enforcementofexisting
regulations,regulationsthatwefeelarevery adequate.Wealsowantto encouragethe
boardto reviewthePart739 regulationsaswritten. It’s importantwekeepstate
variationsfrom thefederalregulationsasminimal aspossible,anddonot feelanactual
permittingprogramwould beabeneficialthingto do for thereasonsoutlinedaboveand
in ourfirst setofcomments. Wewould like to seeIllinois makereasonablechangesthey
feelneededmadeto try andfit into thefederalprogram,notinvent theirownprogram
thatvarieswidely from surroundingstates,increasescoststo recyclersandgeneratorsand
overregulatesandoverburdenstheindi~tstry.

Sincerely,

Mike Len;President
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